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Scfutol Notes
Senior News—The Freshmen were 

iniiiaieo 'ihursday. the girls looked 
sweu. Vv'e wish the boys had been bet
ter sports. Thursday night we gave 
the hope school anu teachers a^xat- 
i..g pany. We are glad to have Billy 
Nunnelee back after a week ot ab
sence. Seniors: Let’s live up to our 
iiiolio: “ Always Lead, Never Follow.” 

ouiiior News: We are glad to have 
i.arvey Taylor back with us and we 
ujpe lie will slay with us awhile. Har
vey attended school at Lovington last 
term and has previously been going 
.o rvriLSia High school mis year. We 
are planning on selling pop at the 
nope vs. Weed sollbali game.

Freshmen News—The Freshmen in- 
k illation didn’t turn out so good, be- 
 ̂ cause so many of them were not very 
good sports. But just the same we all 
had fun at the party.

Third and Fourth Grade News; We 
studied about nuts in Social Science 
inu week and several different kinds 
ol nuts were brought to school tor 
observation. The pubils were interest
ed in the pinion nut and the cone in 
which It i^ w s. Charles Nunnelee is 
back in scbooi after being absent a 
week. We are sorry that his grand- 
tather, Thomas Starr, of Briartown, 
Okla., passed away while he was 
mere. Betty and Billy Madron stayed 
uway from school to pick cotton Fri
day. We hope they won’t be absent 
«.>y more. Exa Ann Teel brought 
some rooted Jew plants lor our room. 
All ot the pupils enjoy reading the 
school news in the newspaper each 
,.ecs We are grateful to Mr. Rood 
,or prmiing our news.

7th and 8th Grade News— We re
ceived our English work books this 
morning. We are glad to get them. 
Edward Madron was absent from 
school Friday because of ilmess. Bar
bara Madron was absent from school 
because of illness and John Harris 
was absent from school because he 
missed the bus.

5th and 6th Grade News—Our bor
der and windows look very pretiy. 
v.e have decorated tiiem with the 
beautiful flowers and butterflies that 
,«e made in our art class We are glad 
to have Virgil Newsom back in school 
again. He has been absent for several 
oavs because ol ii. le-s. .*i ”̂ v <«■ 
boys and girls visited nearby towns 
this weeK end. Marion ivay icei, t a.- 
sy Wells, Gordon Goddard and Ger- 
gorio Hidalgo went to Ariesia Boboy 
Seeley and Floyd Bryant visited Carls
bad. Those who went to the .Mts. are 
Anna Lee Madron. Billy Stephens and 
Roy Trimble. Our new English work 
books have come In English class this 
week we are writing friendly letters 
Glenn Smith celebrated his 12th birth
day last Tuesday. Don Harris spent 
the night with Marion Ray Teel Mon
day night. The boys started Tuesday 
morning off right by killing a big rat
tlesnake. In our sixth grade arithme
tic class we are learning to find the 
area of squared and rectagles. We 
think it is interesting and not too 
difficult.

1st and 2nd Grade News— Things 
have really happened to the first and 
second grades. Newell had a birthday 
party, the first graders finished their 
“ Ix)ok and See” books, the s;?cond 
grade handed in some beautiful writ
ing papers, a set of new curtains with 
the children’s names came to decor-' 
ate our windows Tuesday, David and 
Patsy brought flowers for the tables 
a"d cowboys have been shooting cat
tle thieves all over the play grounds. 
When I’m all out of breath, things 
reaily begin happening.

Hampsliiro Sow Sets 
New Production Marl:

Ringold Lady Dora, 753,056, witn 
the litter with which she established 
a new production record for th« 
Hampshire breed. This sow is the 
first to have made a ’’Six Star” rec
ord in the Hampshire registry. She 
is five years old and has raised 75 
pigs in eight litters. In hei six star 
litters she has raised 62 pigs, an

corn ttar<u, s,raw and other crop 
aftermath to the soiL Use contour 
cultivation and other conservation 
methods where necessary.

Just as you will get a notice if 
your checking account is overdrawn, 
lower per acre yield and higher per 
bushel costs will notify you if your 
soil bank account Is being over
drawn.

Water Situation
Some'people say that we should not 

print or discuss the water situation 
But we disagree with them Everyone 
Knows its dry and not only 11 the Pe 
nasco Valley but from hi.re to Cali 
fornia the country is in need of mois
ture. Therefore here is the situation:

There is some water in the Penasco 
River as far down as Walnut oruve 
out not enough to come much fur 
ther. It will take a good rain in the „  ,
aiouniain secuon to get the river to J  /| f»  i ^ O t H l H i £  t j l e C t U f t l  
running. Irveii Miller has been hired 
oy the Hope school board and the J
school well is being pumped neany # u r

intuiuously. Mr. Miller looks after Everyday you hear some one say, 
the pump and the web and helps fill “ For the life of me 1 won’t know how 
me tanks as they arrive. The small to vote at the general election”  Well, 
sum of 10c per barrel is being col here is our advice, take it fur what 
.ected which seems to be agreeable its worth. In the first place every- 
,o everyone. Under the new arrange- body should vote and see that their 
ment the school has plenty of water neighbor votes This u  important 
and so far all the water haulers have when one realizes that at the last elec- 
been filled up and sent on their way tion less than 50 per cent of the peo- 
rejoicing. Of course we all hope that pie went to the polls After you get 
<t will rain some day. the sooner the to the polls take the ballot that is 
better, but until it does the school handed you and vote the Democratic 
well will be the source of supply for ticket straight If you can’t do that, 
the people in town and for quite a vote for Harry Truman for president^ 
few of the small farmers and ranch Thomas J. Mabry for Governor of
ert. for U. S Senator from New Mexico 

New Mexico and Clinton P Andeson 
My further advice is that each voter 
should get a sample ballot a few days 
before the election and study it thor
oughly so that you can go to the polls 
and vote intelligently Don’t wait un
til the last minute and then have 

I some one tell you how to vote.

Ida Prude^s Well lederfd Funds Vsed 
Pumps 9 Gal. Minute To Help Sclutols

Last week Friday Harve Evaris 
completed the water well for Mrs. 
Ida Prude. It is drilled to a depth of 
505 feet and pumps 9 gal. per min
ute. Mrs Prdue might furnish her 
nei :hbors wioi water when she has 
her storage tank installed. Saturday 
afternoon Mr Evarts moved his well 
r.g out to Rex Seeley’s where he will 
clean out an old well that was drilled 
several years ago. We understand 
that he is having a nttle trouble in 
having the drill stem stuck in the 
hole Ml. Harris and Mr. Hunter are 
both drilling wells. A well may be 
started at Mrs Tolliver’s place in 
hope in a few days. I wish we all had 
money enough to drill a water weil. I

Grass Silage Offers 
Benefits to Dairymen

Advantages Are Shown
In Wisconsin Research

Twelve positive advantages that 
grass silage offers dairy farmers 
were compiled as a result cf tests 
conducted by Wisconsin FFA chap
ters and Kraft. Some of the decided 
advantages were:

Grass silage preserves as much as 
30 per cent more protein of alfalfa.

average of 10.3. These pigs weighed 
a total cf 418 pounds, 56 days alter 
farrowing. She is owned by William 
C. Goodheart Jr., Eaton, Ohio. She 
was fed corn, oats, alfalfa and pel
letized milk by-products prior to 
farrowing. Her pigs were raised on 
a ration of seven parts com  and 
three parts oats with 8 per cent 
milk by-products added.

There need be no loss of the crop 
through rainy weather at haying 
time.

Crop may be saved in a more or
derly manner and labor distributed 
more evenly.

A grass silage program helps in 
control of weeds betause it destroys 
the viability of weed seeds.

A grass silage program makes the 
control of erosion and insect pests 
easier.

It can be used to preservf the 
feed value of weedy crops.

It can be used to give pastures a 
much-needed rest period in the falL i

Grass silage makes for more vita- I 
mins and more color in winter milk 
and butter than either corn silage 
or sun-cured hay. .

The Federal Government has spent 
nearly $lu billion for education dur
ing the past 16 years of National 
Democratic Adnunisiration, Senator 
iioward .Vlcoraih. Chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, an
nounced today.

"The Democratic National Commit
tee has just completed a comprehen- 
atve survey of rederal aid to educa
tion since inJB, Senator McGrath 
said.

"ih is  study clearly shows that the 
administrations of President Harry S. 
Truman and the late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt contributed more to 
education in all 48 states than any 
o,ner nauoiiai aaiu-nisaai-ons in ,ac 
history of America. i

“ At the same iin.e the Democratic 
administrations of President Truman 
and President Roosevelt never have 
interfered with the accepted Ameri
can rule for education.

“ America’s states, counties and cit 
les suil are in control of the public 
education within their boundaries. 
But American schools are in a much 
stronger position today than in 1933 
as a result of expanded Federal aid 
to education programs developed by 
the Democratic administrations”  j

Precautions Suggested 
To Cut Haying Mishaps j

Haying mishaps annually account 
for a large percentage of the mount
ing farm accident toll. National 
Safety council points out in urging 
farmers to take extra precautions 
during the haying season.

To reduce hazards and thus avoid 
disastrous losses, here are a few 
suggestions;

Carefully check all equipment for 
defective hitches, ropes, pulleys, 
lifts, hay racks or ladders. Loft 
floors should be put In good repair 
and hay chutes guarded.

Make starts and stops gradually 
in all haying operations and watch 
out for falls from hay racks, hay 
stacks and hay mows.

Machinery should be stopped and 
thrown out of gear before oiling, ad
justing or unclogging, and safety 
guards should be kept in place at 
all times.

Pitchforks are dangerous; always 
place them where they are in plain 
sight of all workers. Never throw a 
pitchfork. 0

Do not wear loose or ragged cloth
ing which may catch easily in mov
ing machinery.

Damp hay is one of the principal 
causes of barn fires. Be sure the 
hay is well cured before storing and 
check regularly for several weeks 
for any signs of heating.

La tvs Enacted By 
Democrats 
Cut Crash Peril

Even if the Republican Party con
tinues its refusal to act against infla- | . '
t.on, thus leavmg the danger of an- - t / l f l f J f l f l C  f 'A  
'  “ r oenre^sion abound the corner, wp 
economists declared today that the C t l l f f f t f j ^ e m e t l t  
,,eupie ot the United States are pro- ^  „  .. . . .  „
tected from an all out crash such as „  "  , Brantley and Miss Billye
occurred under the GOP in 1929, by Brantley entertained Saturday with a 
the work of the Democratic Adminis- 1?* announcing the ^trothel of Miss 
tration during the last 16 years. Mane E l^ beth  Cauhape, daughter of 

Those years have seen the passage Mrs Felix Cauhape of Hope,
of m>.;ch Democratic legislation which George Cassabonne, son of Mr. 
leaves .America in a far better posi- Cassabonne, of Hager-
tion to withstand economic upsets ” '*!}; News,
than it was 20 years ago. Such legis- ,, -">ss Cauha^ u  a ^aduate of the 
lation, sponsored by Harry S. Truman attend^
and the late President Franklin D. *̂ he Umversity of New Mexico ^ d  the 
Roosevelt, would help to cushion the College at Las Cnices. George
shock of another depression for the C a ^ ^ n n ^  t» m the sheep business 
great mass of the American people, with his father southwest of Hope

Twenty years ago Republican ~  --------------
s^kesmen were telling Americans rcckcr ScrvicP
that inflation would level off and take
care of itself without any government X 'J i i l l
action. The same false story is being • irMti y i t t l l
circulated by the GOP today , Lowell Davis of Mayhill announces
---------------------------------that he had added a wrecker service

to his service station business R is 
one of the most complete in the 
southwest. Mr. Davis is ready to give 
24-hour service. Just phone 1, May
hill. and prompt and efficient service 
w,i. be rendered

mM
Soil ‘Bank AcccunL' 
Determines F.eiums

Check Up on Solvency 
To Assure Prosperity

Check up on your soil fertility 
“bank account.” It’s more important 
to you than the number of dollars 
you have in your commercial ac
count.

Your present and future prosper
ity depc.nds cn your soil’s crop pro
ducing ability. Crop producing abil
ity, in turn, depends on the size of 
your soil fertility bank account— 
how you match deposits and with
drawals.

Every crop you sell carries with 
it nitrogen, phosphate, potash and

"A Wac’s Eye View of Eisenhower.” 
Ex-Wac Captain Kay Summersby, 
Gen. Eisenhower’s confidential aide, 
tells you what she saw as Eisenhower 
went thru the crucial 24 hours pre
ceding D-Day. Don’t miss this absorb
ing article In the American Weekfy. 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

other plant nutrients. Unless you 
balance these withdrawals with 
good management “deposits” that 
replace nutrients, rebuild organic 
matter and repair damaged soil 
structure, vyour soil bank account 
wrill be overdrawn.

Among steps recommended for 
keeping your soil bank solvent are; 
Use deep-roqted legumes regularly 
in the rotation. Apply lime on the 
basis ot soil tests. Use commercial 
fertilizer containing phosphate and 
potash as needed. Return manure

 ̂ y e n ' s
Rev. and Mrs E A Drew and Mrs. 

Chester Teague attended district tfon- 
; lerence at Pecos, Texas, last Tuesday 
' returning Wednesday.
I .Mr. and Mrs. George Drew and son 
from Portales were here the first of 
the week visiting Rev. and Mrs. E 
A. Drew.

M. C. Newsom has gone to Arkan
sas on a business and pleasure trip

A shower was given for Mrs. Wil
bur Potter Wednesday afternoon at 

i the home of Mrs W B. Durham.
Mr and Mrs. Max Johnson and son 

were in Artesia Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 

Miss Jean Kimbrough were in from 
: the ranch over the week end

Joe Clements came through town 
Tuesday and reported an increase in 
water'in the river at hiS place.

W. E. Rood and Mrs. John Hardin 
and daughter went to Roswell Mon- 

' day on business.
i Jess Musgrave and family and 
Newt Teel and wife visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Menefee at their new home in 
Artesia Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. John Moore and two 
boys of Alamogordo were in Hope 
and Artesia last Saturday visiting 
friends and transacting business.

The Potter's took two truck loads 
of horses to Clovis Monday. 1-enard 
Akers also took a load.

Chester Schwalbe's cotton looks 
very good. Cotton pickers are in the 
field now.

Lawrence Blakeney and Ezra Teel 
went to Artesia Tuesday morning.

' “ Dean Cornwell Paints the Mis
sions” . Visit the colorful missions of 
old California without ever leaving 

I your favorite living room chair. Read 
Uhe absorbing legend connected with 
leach. Don't miss this magnificent new 
series by the famous American artist 
in the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Tests Disclose Siiage 
Increases Hay Tonnage

Testa of haymaking methods show 
that considerably more tonnage of 
feed will be obtained from a mead
ow crop when it is put in a silo 
than can be procured by any other 
method of storing,

[
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Simple Tw o-Piece Style 
Which Many Women Like

SEWiNO ciEri.r pattern dept. 
A M  AoutA WeUa At. t 'k ir a c a  1. Ul.

>'ncl m U  IB coins tor •acn
p s . t r rn  d rsircd .

Pattern No___________ !tum .
Namc_
A d drcaa .

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES!

MURSING 

IS A PROUD 

PROFESSION!

” many opportunteie* for icm<laaire 4a 
6nr kotphala, paklic brallb, rtOa 

> Iradt lo R. y .
» a wrll-prrparrd Barsr arrd merer b« 

witkoul a job  me an inroad.
■ oprn lo RirU niiHrr 33, hiah-acbool 
aradnalr* and roUrar airl<u

— aek for m ore Infuraiation 
at ibr koeptlal whare ^oa 

B wonld liba to rntrr norsinc*

FROM 
YOUR 
FRIENDS

Mott »t our ad-
vertiAArA ar«0
your neighbort. 
Th«ir ada offtr 
you importanf 
buainctA bar* 
fa in t.

m^E^SCRECN^IiAfild
Released by WNU Featuret 

By INEZ GEKHAKD

EC I L L E  F L E T C H E R ,  
young and pretty enough 

to be a screen star herself, 
never did m eet Barbara* Stan
wyck while she was writing 
the movie version of “ Sorry. Wrong 
Number,'* based on her radio play. 
Nor did she meet Burt Lancaster, 
which the regretted more deeply. 
But she worked on the script with

Faith: A Family Tradition ^

Itr l'••rpfnall

HERE'S the sort of two-piece 
dress every woman admires 

. .  . simple, softly tailored, well fit
ting. Designed especially for the 
larger figure, it provides a choice 
of aleeve lengths.

s  S  •

Pattern No U12 cornea In alzes M. 3A. 
a . 40. 43. 44 . 4« and 4S S iie  M. abort 
aleeve. 4 yarda of 3S-lnch.

The FaU and Winter FASHION con
tains AO paaes of smart, eaay lo m ake 
atylea for all the fam ily. Free "" 
tern printed ir de the book 
centa for your copy.

lift pallet 33

B.ARB.\RA STANWYCR

Anatole Litvak, the brilliant direo- 
tor, who played all the parts. She 
says Litvak as Stanwyck ia some
thing she'll never forget! The way 
In which the highly successful radio 
play was developed to make a pic
ture is most interesting. The picture 
is a triumph of suspense and horror, 
finely directed, with an excellent 
cast.

-----♦-----
A new name will go up m lights 

as the result of Humphrey Bogart's 
selection of a leading woman for 
his first independent motion picture 
production, “ Knock on Any Door." 
It will be Susan Perry. As Candy 
Toxtun, she has been a cover girl, 
fashion model and aspiring actress. 
With this new name and new start 
she hopes to reach stardom.

-----!>----
Gail Robbins was brought to Hol

lywood for musical pictures by the 
late Ben Bernie, and got nothing but 
dramatic roles. But at last she sings 
and dances, in “ Race Street,”  sup
porting George Raft, William Bendix 
and Marilyn Maxwell.

Dirk Fawell got away from 
typecasting as a romantic tenor 
when he began playing tough 
guys, then switched again on 
“ Cavalcade of America." as the 
Voice of History in "flettys- 
burg.”  “ Cavalcade'' has also 
brought us Laraine Day and 
Robert Montgomery in drama- 
tixations of historic events. 
Plans are lo present others in 
this series that makes history 
live.

— ♦-----
Leo Germ, co-star of Rosalind Rus

sell in “ The Velvet T9uch,”  was the 
first British lawyer to be granted 
permission by the English bar coun
cil to engage m other occupations 
which might impair the dignity of 
the profession. Genn was a London 
attorney when he turned to acting. 
He liked it so much that he remained 
with it, but he's still a member of 
the council.

------4------
William Bendix approached his 

present profession differently. He 
took up acting when he lost his job 
as a grocery store manager in 1936. 
But nobody even thought of making 
an issue of his switch to acting. 

---- ♦-----
Marjorie Bennett, character ac

tress who screams so shrilly in War
ner Br_ps.' "June Bride,”  didn't real
ly scream at all. Bette Davis, the 
picture's star, did it for her. She's 
an expert screamer.

---- *-----
When .Maxwell Anderson and 

Andrew Soil were writing "Joan 
of Are,”  starring Ingrid Berg
man, they wired researchers at 
the Congressional Library for in- 
farm ation on the seating of digni
taries at a religious trial in the 
15th century. The reply—"Seat
ing like baseball diamond. Chief 
Judge at home plate. Lesser men 
at 1, t  and 3. Joan In piteher's 
box”

— * ------
Nominated for governor of Tennes

see on the Republican ticket, Roy 
Acuff will remain there to campaign, 
but will return to Columbia for his 
second picture, "Home in San An- 
tone.”  He recently completed 
"Smoky Mountain Melody.’ *

---- ♦----
As a result of Gene Autry's co

operation with forest rangers while 
filming "Ridm’ the Old Pine Trail" 
in the San Bernardino anountains, his 
face and signaturs wiQ gracu 30,000 
fire prevention posters in public 
schools

0
r

Lesson for September 86, 1M6

H e r e  is  a bnet Bible quiz; What 
Christian man did Paul recom- 

' mend to the Philippians as the one 
completely u n se lfish  person he 

knew? When Paul 
needed a man to pre
sent his ideas to a 
"problem church,”  
whom did he send? 
When Paul wanted 
reliable information 
about a church, on 
whose report did he 
depend? Whom did 
Paul call "son" more 
often than any one 

 ̂ else? The answer to all these ques- 
I tions is the same Timothy, 
j Certamly a man whom the great 
: Saint Paul found so congenial, so 
: reliable, so unselfish and effective 

a Christian, is a man worth our 
I careful attention We ask this ques

tion about him; What made him 
what lie was?

• • •

Faith at Home

SOME MEN have to leave home to 
find faith But perhaps the hap

piest Christians, certainly the most 
fortunate, are those who cannot re
member what it was not to have 
faith. It was the atmosphere they 
breathed as children. The first 
people they knew were Christians, 
prayer and faith were taken for 
granted, the name of Christ was 
heard only in reverence and love, 
never in jest or anger.

Timothy grew up in such a home. 
When he became a mature, work
ing Christian he had no wasted 
years to regret, no wild oats to pull 
up. The faith of his sdult mind 
was not scarred by the acid remains 
of earlier doubt. Timothy's life was 
all of one piece. He was bom to 
faith, he grew up in it.

Homes can do a great deal for 
the children who live in them. 
But nothing else — p h y s ica l 
health, poise, culture, friends, 
ambition—nothing else is quite 
so valuable a gift or quite so 
lasting, as faith.
In later years faith may have to 

be pounded into a person or shocked 
into him; but in childhood faith is 
woven in, welded in, and that is as 
it should be. Happy the Christian 
who does not have to turn his back 
on his childhood when he turns his 
face to Christ!

• • •

Book of Wisdom
44 0  ELIGION cannot be taught, 

Fa  it can only be caught.”  is an 
old saying It is partly true, for you 
cannot set any dozen people at ran
dom down on a bench and teach 
them into faith. If teaching religion 
were as simple as that, then every 
Sunday school could guarantee that 
every one of its graduates would 
become a saint. Nevertheless, re- 

I ligion can partly be taught, for in 
' a book there may be crystallized 

the faith of many a generation. A 
book may concentrate and preserve 
the insight, the inspiration, the as
surance of men and women who 
though dead yet speak.

Living with books of faith is like 
living with many families of faith 
at the same time. Such a book is 
the Bible. And it was the Bible, or 
so much of it as had been written, 
the Old Testament, which was the 
one Book in Timothy's boyhood 
home Through the Scriptures, the 
boy's mother taught her son not 
merely her own faith but that of 
many a generation before her time. 

In our own day, parents may * 
feel that they come too far short 
of being saints, so they hesitate 
about urging their perhaps dim
ly-felt religion on their children. 
Yet in oar Bible there Is open to 
all fathers and mothers a means 
of placing their children in an 
atmosphere of Intense faith. 
Personal religious genius is rare; 

but even though you may be any
thing but a genius, you still can 
bring to your child the treasures of 
the Bible, product of the highest 
inspiration and insight the world 
has known

e a a

Women of the Family

T IM O T H Y 'S  F A T H E R  was 
Greek, probably not a Christian. 

He and Timothy may never have 
understood each other.hit was the 
women of the family who molded 
the boy's mind and heart, his 
mother, Eunice, and his grand
mother. Lois

It is always so. It is the women 
of a family who have most influ
ence for faith or against it. The 
boy knows his mother before he 
knows any one else. She teachaa 
him to talk, ha absorba bar atti
tudes and ideas even before ha un
derstands them. If father and 
mother differ in religion, it ia likely 
that children uriU follow mother 
rather than father.

Happy Vacation
Cary — How are you getting 

along at home since your folks 
went away on their vacation?

Mary—Fine. 1 broke only one 
dish today.

Cary—Wonderful, how com e?
Mary—It was the only one left

Turn Off the Motor 
Sammy (to kitten purring on 

, hearth)—Well, Kitty, if yon are 
going to park here, you'd better 

, turn off your engine.

No Sales Resistance
Einstein's home in Princeton. 

N. J., is a modest two-story house 
Ye^ he once ordered an elevator 
installed. A friend heard about 
the purchase and inquired, "In 
heaven’s name, Albert, what do 
you want with an elevator?”

" I  don’t know,”  replied Ein
stein, "but the man selling them 
was so nice I couldn't say no”

lemort /if MrArt—
The juice of a lemon in a glass of 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
Ne Hiere hartb leaaliva* that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion ! Lemon in water is good for you I 
Geaarelieat e< Aatericans have taken 
lemons for health—and generationa 
of doctors have recommended thenrt 
They are rich in vitamin C: simply 
valuable amounts of K| and P 'They 
alkalinizc, aid digestion.
Nal lee therp er toor. lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It's not a 
purgative — simply helps your sys
tem regulat* ititfjf. Try it 10 days 
usr CAtiroaNia sunkist u m on s

Hr Likes to Walk
When Einstein once was invited ; 

to visit the royal family of Bel- | 
glum a welcoming party was 
sent to the railway station to | 
greet him. A chauffeur and limou
sine were on hand, and servants 
to help with his luggage. He quiet-1 
ly stepped off the train and set out I 
to the palace on foot, carrying ' 
his suitcase.

Albert Einstein was bewildered 
by all the fuss the incident caused. 
His explanation was simple: “ I 
like to walk," he said.

I
! I.

Idieies Distress ef iONTRLY

FCMAU

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

TNf

Made with a jaer cream ham. Yodora 
ia achuUltf rootkmg Ui uunnal akma. 
No barab chrmirala or irntsliDg 
aalta. Won't banu akui or dotbimg. 
Slay* aofi and creamy, nerer geU 
grainy.

I Yodora— ftoi ihc wonderful

M s* Hdps M M  1^ Red Hood!
D o female functional periodic dis
turbances make you luffer pain, faaJ ac 
■ervoua. Irritable—at such UmaaT Than 
try Lydia B. Plnkham’a TABLETS to 
relieve such aymptoma Plnkham'a 
Tablets are also very effective to help 
buUd up red blood In simple anemia.

Lydia LPinkhMi’s

[ îgor... E n e r g y !  J
— —  ----------------------------------- ------- A

Delicious Kellogg’s Com  Flakt* a n  
satisfying fuel-/oo<f.f A quick etiergy 
food for kids. They
sure can use it!

Mo w e r  kkoivs /< best/

Keep Posted on Values by Reading the Ads

f  HAS YOUR DOCTOR SAID:̂  
"REDUCE SMOKING”?
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N I C O T I N E

I
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Nor e SubeMfwfe—Me#
Sano’f scientific process cuu nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
F L E M IN O - H A U .  T O B A C C O  C O ,  I N C ,  N . T  
•Airrere ee temtwiUir i«o «/remUer are e *
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Jack McGarry
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E. B. BU LLO CK  & SO N S
FEED

FEEDS
On the (Corner 36 Year» Arteaia, New Mexico
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A R T E S IA  FU R N IT U R E  CO.
Ed. Havins and C. C. Sherwood, Props.
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Furniture

C O A T E S  G A RA G E  
J. E. Potter, Prop.
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Bring Those Films to Us
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i
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and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'

1948 Election Campaign Hits Stride 
As Democrats, GOP Vie for Labor; 
Soviets Aggravate Berlin Situation

-By Bill Schoeatgen, Vt’NU Staft Writer-
>EDITOK'a NOTK: Wk«B •s>r*H>4 !• t k » «  ik t j  arc •!
W»B*era Ualaa'* aawa aaalyaU Aa4 aat aaaaasarllr af Ihlt atwaaapar.)

THE GOI.nEN K E t . . . Tryfve Lie, tecretary-ceneral ot the I’ nited 
Nations, beams as he accepts from former French Premier Robert 
Schuman a (oldcn key as a symbol of France’s temporary surrender 
•( sovereignly over the Palais de Chaillot, where the U. N. general 
assembly opened on September 21. What treasures of peace that key 
micht unlock this year is a question that (ives pause to the entire 
world.

Trumpets Sounded

STASiiE.N SP.\RED no words in 
taking President Truman to task, 
referring to him as a “ complain-

PoUti'cians cleared their throaU ’ 
as with the sound of trumpets, and 
the l?mt presidential election cam
paign swept into motion.

The with an extreme demagogic appeal
crats and Republicans fe .tu r ^  to set class against c l . s l ”

demagogic appeals”  in seeking re- 
election.

Specifically, he charged that Mr. 
Truman had “ dishonored labor

President Truman and Harold E.
Stassen. who carried the word of ! I" thus resorting to the time-hon- 
their respective parties into the ot*<l political device of attacking 
great industrial area around De- “ d ^proaching the opponent front 
troit ~ ' ’ * ' * ' '

THAT INDIC.ATED that, for the
a personal standpoint, Stassen had
gone Mr. Truman one better. In

. . . 1 . ,u __his Detroit addresses the Presidenttime being at least, the pivotal fac- . . .  .. j  r  .u _ . aid not even mention Thomastor directing the policies of both 
GOP and Democratic campaigns 
would be the labor vote.

Ta win the election this Novem-
l^r Mr. Truman probably wiU need ..
the same proportionate amount of

CABINET:
Sil Vous Plait

They couldn’t find a govemmsnl 
In France. As a political situation 
that appeared slightly ludicrous 
from across the Atlantic, but 
Frenchmen were becoming sorely 
worried for fear that they had lost 

. the ability or power to govern them- 
I selves.
I AFTER PRE.MIER Andre Marie’ s 
I cabinet fell. President Vincent Auri- 
! ol appointed Robert Schuman as 
I premier and gave him the usual 
I Instructions to form a cabinet.
I Schuman duly gathered together 
I an administrative body and then,
' 64 hours later, watched it fall apart 
I when he was defeated on a techni- 
I cal proposal to postpone questioning 

of the new cabinet by the national 
j assembly.* In short, he failed to get 
I the necessary vote of confidence.
I Desperate by this time. President 
' Auriol then named Henri Queuille,
I veteran Radical Socialist, to suc- 
I ceed Schuman.

WHAT Ql'EUILLE could do to 
I produce some kind of order out of 
' political confusion and economic 
travail no one knew. He ta 64 years 
old, a little known political figure 

I in France and was a wartime as- 
j sistant of Gen. Charles DeGaulle.
I The situation pointed up the 

alarmed belief, becoming more pre
dominant in France, that no indi
vidual or group can command the 
working majority that will enable 
him to govern the nation success
fully.

It is a paradox that the parties in 
the moderate center of the political 
scale in France can speak for less 
than 25 per cent of the people. Gen
era] DeGaulle, on the right, com 
mands 45 per cent of the vote, and 

i Communist groups hold another 30 
j per cent.
I Although the past few weeks have 
I not been conducive to a coherent 
I examination of the political situa- 
j tion in France, the principal trend 
. seems to be toward a return of Gen

eral DeGaulle and his right-sring 
beliefs to power.

Dewey.
THE DEFEATED GOP aspirant 

for the party’s nomination declared 
that Mr. Truman had come not to

New Unit Improves 
Ventilation of Bam

Dairymen Find Device 
Particuiariy Effective

Many of a cow ’s troubles can be 
traced to heat and humidity. A 
cow, unlike a human being, can 
perspire only through the mouth. 
So when the temperatdk'e and hu
midity inside a bam  get high, the 
animal becomes uncomfortable and 
stubborn, particularly at milking 
time.

According to the department of 
agriculture, an average cow gives 
oil almost a pint of water every 
hour through breathing. In addi
tion to the high humidity caused 
by this breathing, a cow has an 
extremely high body temperature.

During the winter months, when 
the cows are in the barn most of 
the time, this combination results 
in g e n e r a t i o n  of an enormous 
amount of water vapor and heat. 
When the warm, moisture-laden air 
com es in contact with the cold 
walls, condensation o c c u r s  and 
frost is formed.

’The net result to farmers is rot
ting beams, joist and siding; a loss 
of hay because of mold created by 
moisture and frost; milk contami
nation, disease, particularly among 
the young stock and reduction of 
milk production because of discom
fort to cows.

A simple solution to all of these 
costly problems is an automatic 
cooling unit, which is proving pop
ular with dairy farmers.

These automatic ventilation units, 
easily installed, reduce condensa-

Wants Atom War 
Against Typhoons

Rsp. Francisco Perfector, a 
Philippine congressman, wants to 
toss an atomic bomb at the next 
typhoon that shows up to threaten 
the Philippines. He thinks one atom 
bomb would be just too much for a 
typhoon—and it wouldn't cost as 
much as typhoon damage.

“ Something must be done," Rep. 
Perfector says. ’Typhoons caused 
flOO.000,000 damage in the Philip
pines alone last year. In my prov
ince half the coconut trees wera 
blown down and the rest were 
stripped bare like candles.”

Perfector has offered a bill which 
would create an international “ anti
typhoon”  commission.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSl.NESS & INVF:ST. OPPOB.
FOR BALE

Paint, wallpaper and appliance ator* ^  
owner. Priced for immediate sale. Write 
tl4  n a y U a  Street. Break. CeleraSe.

the labor vote that turned out in 
favor of Roosevelt in the 1932. 1936 
and 1946 campaigns Whether he

complaining candidate for election 
seeking labor's vote.”

” His scolding, threatening, corn-
will get It is very much open to Pl^mittK speeches * indicated that

he lacks the leadership “ in affairs 
' at home and abroad so vitally need- 
■ ed in these next crucial years,”  said

.A!\YTHI^G NEW.

Bloomin' Sage

questien at this stage.

Truman
Launching his battle for re-elec

tion in the Detroit area over the  ̂ • -u ’*wT u rk I. j  cratic congress to work with.Labor Day week-end. President  ̂ .............................._ - * * Aw A  aeeMAM Wee.w ee

Stassen.
” He failed when he had a Demo-

Truman fired will.
AT GRAND RAPIDS. Lansing. 

Detroit. P o n ':  1'  and Flint he ex-

He failed when he had a Repub
lican congress to work wnth.”

T l RMXG TO THE political foot-
horted all the “ little people”  of the ball which the election year has 
U S. U> rec . ;=r and vote in the made of the issue, of Communist
November 2 election.

If a heavy ’ ■ ite turns out. he in
sisted. not only will he be re-elected 
but the Republican majority in con

activities in the U. S., Stassen as
serted that the Republican party 
is “ driving the red herring out of 
the official waters of the Potomac”

grer.s will be replaced by a Demo- means of congres.sional inquiries 
cratic one Communist problem.

“ IF YOr STAY home next No-  ̂ “ Too many red herrings have 
vember and keep these reaction- been jn  Washington for too long a 
anes in power, you will deserve he blasted. **The President
every blow you get and you can should help man the red herring
expect a barrage of body blows,”  > oets instead of complaining against 
said Mr Truman. This was a repeti- fishermen. ’ 
tion of an idea—that “ you’ ll get I f F I M f \ .  
what yeu deserve” —which he had ■“ • - •
expressed earlier in the year and More Trouble
which, at the time, was rev ived  ^here was. it appeared, no end 
with some animosity by the people Russian-sponsored trouble in
to whom he addressed it. g^rlin, and it was having its grimly

“ You can elect a reactionary a d -• detrimental effect on the fiber of 
ministration and go into an era of the peace.
fear, or you can elect a congress Latest incident piled atop many 
and an administration that stand other instances of petty Soviet en-
ready to play fair with every elem
ent of American life and enter an 
era of new hope. We’ re in a hard, 
tough fight against shrewd, rich op
ponents. They don’t count on your 
vote; they just don’t want you to 
vote.”

Judging from his Labor Day 
speeches. President Truman is 
planning to shape his campaign 
around these contentions:

1. THAT THE MAIN issue boils 
down to Republican special privi
leges as against Democratic con
cern for the littfe man.

croachments, needed little more 
than a small flame to turn into a 
funeral pyre for what is left of world 
harmony.

IT WAS A FLAGRANT invasion 
of American offices in the Berlin 
city hall by armed Russian-con
trolled police who kidnapped 19 
western sector policemen who had 
sought sanctuary in the building.

What the purpose of the raid was 
never became quite clear. On the 
surface it looked like pure terror
ization carried out as part of the

That sagebrush is mighty pretty 
when it blooms purple, and the song
writers can’t be blamed for mak
ing something out of it.

But out West they hate that sage.
It swathes'nearly 96 million west

ern acres in a tough, resistant 
blanket, and ranchers and federal 
range managers alike consider it 
an almost complete nuisance.

■niFY WANT TO REPLACE the 
whole 96 million acres with nutri
tious grasses for cattle and sheep. 
Some of the sage would have to be 
retained to prevent erosion, but 
most of it could go.

They were talking about the prob
lem of eliminating sagebrush at the 
annual meeting at Fort Collins. 
Colo., of the American Society of 
Agronomists and the Soil Science 
society.

Despije efforts to control or eradi
cate it, the sage continues to spread 
and probably covers a greater area 
now than before the pioneer settlers 
went West.

MOST HOPFZFDL development is 
the new brush-land plow, 10 of which 
are being built for further trial. 
Also, congress will be asked next 
year to provide more money for 
range reseeding and improvement.

About five million acres of west
ern range already have been re
seeded. These pastures almost in
variably carry more nutritious and 
abundant food for cattle than the 
original prairie, according to U. S. 
forest service officials. Animals 
make better gains on it.

IN THE LONG RUN that could 
mean more and cheaper meat.

Lip Service

DKT CLEANING EBTABLIHRMENT Is- 
cludlns bulldlns end lot- Good bueineee. no 
compeTlUon. Located In grow ins e^ tle - 
wcetern town. S acriflc , price. Owner leav- 
Ins elate Telephone I0#W or write 
G. M. MENUEKSO.N, M eneee. CelereSo,
LAI NIIRV IN GOOD COSIMI NI'TT, look 
DO lurlher. New Areproof bldg.. 2 lovely 
apartments on second Boor. S trict^  U test 
equipment throughout. Operates 3 trucks. 
E m p W s 20. Lend, building end buainsaa 
g oe i for $75,000.00. or will eell bueinesn 
eeperetely and lease building. Books open 
to qualified buyer. PerUculare w rlU  
CAKL B. CBOBS. Owner. Taft. Oregen.

DOGS, CATS. PETS. ETC.___
BOXEK P lI - r iE S .  6 mod. old. regls^terrt: 
1 male. 3 fem ales. 5130 each. Ifcill fu ^ ia h  
pictures Wrlto MKII. 5;IILN. West
N arlktrs, i ‘ arklc, C slersds. ____ _

FAR.MS AND RA.NCBE8_____

C SN SD IA N  rS S M S -te r tH  se tm rkgg IM
SOkMATIU.N m ftiw wIllHMSl •eesneallM 
Isfttu leilv luuoaabir s*a«A k r  Itomrts 
4 aaeSia- I'MlSc kAliew. teles Jlu llee. Ot 
feel Miaa.

COME to the beautiful, healthful, fertile 
Ozarks for ch ssp  homes. F ree stock range, 
frulU, delightful cllm ste. Free literature. 
Write O /O N E  LAND CO., Omeae, Ark.
a ITaTk^ nd gcAi.p ti» ; atiient that 
la doing the ao-callcd impossible for many. 
P rice C. O. D. m en's s u e  Isr 4 oss. and 
wom en's su e  Jar 12 oss., 50 apiece plus 
postage Write to

» L »:E T B 0 0 D  PRODI C T i C O R PAN T 
gsi llllaals BIrecl. DrIrelt I. M leklgan.

••DO TOCR OBN  HAIR DO'S^’  COLD 
Waves. Scalp Treatm ents. Design Stytos, 
New Inexpensive Book, tells htrw. De
scription and price sent to your address.
Send poetal. ALJF.N CO.. Bes 1 5 1 .-------
HN., Ckarlelle, M lrhlgsa.

DepL

FOR 8AI.E

Picture on Vemun Julino farm 
at F'rreport, III., showo installa
tion of automatic cooling unit in 
dairy barn. ,

tion to a negligible degree — less 
than 2 per cent. This action, in 
turn, decreases barn deterioration, 
hay mold, milk contamination and 
disease. It also provides much 
more com fort for the cows and in
creases milk production. In addi
tion, working conditions for the 
operator are much more pleasant.

The cooling units are equipped 
wdth an a u t o m a t i c  “ airswitch”  
thermostat.

Felling model 44 water well drills. mounW 
ed on « -V S  trucks, also water truck, pipe, 
tools, etc. Kilt Be. C rta r  51., P keM  
Sani-W, Casper, Wyemlng.

w .aT c h  a n d  c i .o « k  k e p a i r i n o '
Spec^.iluing In Chronograph and Compli
cated W atch Repairs. Also French. Ger
man and Grsndf.yther Clocks. Special At- 
tenuon C iien  M.iil Orders.

OIIVILI.F. K. IIAOANH 
llereleglel and Jeweler 

41k Fleer. I54B Lawrrnce XI.. Denesr. Cels.
J l  MliO PKINTN A and B exposure roll, 

posure rolls add 4c
re. R e p r ii  
g;7t, D e i

30c. o v e r  8 exposure rolls add 4c per ex- 
Reiirints 4c e.tch. JOV BTC DIO,

Celerade.
laifcure 
Bex
BLIND I.IVINO causes disease, unhappi- 
neas, poverty. Our books open your eyes 
to a golden age o f living. They have hrl|ied 
thousands find new health, happiness. p r o »  
perlty. Ask lor our llvt o f amazing books 
NOW. GOLDEN BOfIKB, Baa 4241 g*. 
Stallsa, UcBvar B. CslerAgs.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S.Savings Bonds!

* THAT THE ••no NitTHiNr Soviet plan eventually to get2. TH.AT THE I^.NOTHING control of the entire German capi- 
80th congress, under GOP control,
has done nothing to jusOfy ita re- .A.MERICAN protest by Col.

2 ^ T H A T  A K V T H iM r  F v r F P T  Howley, American commao-3. THAT ANYTHING LXCLFT Berlin, was rejected blunt-
an all-out vote by labor on election ly j,y Soviet commander. Maj. 
day would be a betrayal by la- I Alexander Kotikov, who flatly
bor of !ts own interests. | warned the U. S. officials “ not to in-

4. THAT IF THE MARS of the terfere in matters which don’t con-
nation's voters go to the polls on 
election day a Democratic victory 
is assured.

Stassen
Just a step and a half behind Mr. 

Truman came Harold E. Stassen, 
striving valiantly to scatter the 
coals of the bonfire the President 
had kindled in Detroit.

cem  them.”
Kotikov’s letter followed rejection 

of French protests that demanded 
the release of another 19 anti-Com- 
munist western sector policemen 
who were kidnaped by Soviet police 
while traveling in a French convoy 
under a Russian guarantee of safe 
conduct.

In the face of these intolerable 
Apparently blessed by Thomas E j developments, how could East-West 

Dewey, GOP presidential candidate, | negotiations for a Berlin agreement 
Stassen’s speech in the motor city . continue? Apparently they couldn’t, 
was billed as the official kickoff of ' except under almost impossible 
the Republican campaign. I strain

Higher Yields Outweigh 
Cattle Spraying Costs

An increase of $3.75 per head more 
than covers the cost of spraying 
beef cattle with DDT, It was re
vealed in a test of the value of fly 
control conducted at the University 
of Illinois college of agriculture.

Protected cattle gained about 15 
pounds more per head during the 
pasture season than a group that 
had not been sprayed. At 25 cents 
a pound, an increase of 15 pounds 
a head amounts to $3.75 a head, a 
return that far outweighs the cost 
of spraying.

Beef cattle should be sprayed 
often enough to control flies, whether 
it requires two or three sprayings 
during the season or once a month.

FOLEY PILLS
R*II*V6

W Backaches
V I due te
r \  Sluggish Kidnsyt
-e r  DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

WNU—M 38-41

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands chang* groans to  grins. Use 
m dortort' form ula to  relieve aisroRifort 
o f  pIleA Sent druggists by  noted Thorn
ton a  M inor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
palllaUve relief o f  pain. Itch. Irritation. 
Tends to  soften, snrink sw elling. Uso 
foriorr w ay. Get tube Thornton A  
M inor's R ectal Ointment o r  Rectal Sup- 
ppaitorics today. Follow  label dlrertlons. 
F or  sale at all drug stores everywhere-

i

First frothy by-product of the 
fermentation of Ute 1948 presi
dential campaign is the "Dewey 
duster,”  a false, Deweyesque 
mustache to tickle the fancy of 
stifl-upper-lip Republicans. Simb 
to appear on store counters across 
the nation, the gadget consists 
of a bit of black ehanlOe eHppad 
to the upper Up la tm e-bloa OOP 
style.

Use of 2, 4-D sprays for weed con
trol in pastures is not dangerous to 
grazing animals.

A home-mixed spray of crude 
benzene hexachloride powder and 
water Is more likely to taint eggs 
In poultry houses than a good com 
mercial roost paint containing the 
effective portion of the same chem
ical.

Poultry houses with light colored 
roofs are cooler In summer than 
those with roofs painted black.

To get water to hogs in distant 
pasture where there is no water sup
ply. pipes can be laid on top of the 
ground. To prevent freezing In 
winter, disconnect and drain tha 
pipes.
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You Build It

Handy Sawhorse for Tools

I F  YOU have had difficulty find- 
* ing a convenient place in which 
to store your carpentry tools, 
you’ ll be interested in this dual 
purpose sawhorse. It contains a 
cabinet large enough to hold all 
the tools every homeowner needs. 
It also contains a nail drawer that 
can be divided into three or more 
lections. Besides keeping your 
tools all together in one handy 
place, you have the added conven
ience of having a sturdily built 
lawhorse. This can be carried to 
the job and the tools will be on 
cand to do the work.

The full fiz e  pettera offered above 
Mkes all Uie m ystery out o f bulletins 
dlls clever p iece o f equipment. Only 
itock size lum ber la a p ec llM  In the pur- 
:h is e  list o f m aterials. All lum ber need, 
•d Is now av sllsb le  at your local lumber 
yard. To build this sawhorse, m erely 
mt eech  p iece o f wood to exset shape 
uid size o f the pattern. W herever two 
Mrts are fastened tosetber. the exact 
ocatloo Is Indicated on the pattern. Even 
ocatlon o f screwrs Is shoara. No special 
ools or sktlla are  required to buUd this 
ooi chest

Be sure to save the pattern. Once you 
have startad to use this sawhorse you 
will realize what a coavenlent piece of 
equipment It Is. Before Ions you'll be 
m s kins additional ones for your friends. 
You'U save m oney and have fun making 

articles o f furniture and household 
m ent you need from  these full size 
working patterns.• • •

Send 39 cents for Sawhorse Tool Chest 
Pattern No. 44 to EasI BIld Pattern Oo.. 
Dept W. PleaaantvUle, N. Y.

the
equipi
woodi

OR S P R E A D  O M  R O O S T S

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F<»r Y chi T o Feel Wrll 

4ay. t dsy* 
pptma, tW ki«Ui«yR Alt«r 

VRsU M tu r  from iA« blood- * tho

ti boon ovory 
vooko MVRr ito|9m Uk« Uo(

If aoro pooplo wrfo mwmro ^  boo 
kldttpyt auRt coBRtRDtiy roikov* s«ir> 
plua (fttide oetda aiMi otbor » m u
oiattor tbak eooooi Rtav la tko blood 
without iajury to boaJth. tb^r* would 
bo t^tor aadorotandmi of w4|i tho 
wbolo oystRB to upoRi wb«a kidaryo foil 
to fuactioa proporly.

Buroiag. •(’maty or too trp<iuPOi urma* 
tloa ooartiOMO wamo that oua*-thmg 
lo wrong. You atay auifor aagglog bark* 
acbo, tmdacboa, diaaia«oi. rbouaatio 
paiaa. geiUag up at Bigbti. iWRiling 

Why aot try FtlU^ You wM
bo usiag a ai^ieiDo roroaaoadod ibo 
eowairv ovar. £>ooa’o atiaulato tbo fuao* 
tioa o f tbo bidnoyo and bolp tboa to 
Auob out poiooaaua waoto froa  tbo 
blood- Tboy eoaiaia aochiag barafuL 
Got Oooa*i today. Uoo with eoafidwoe- 
At all drug i
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(^ B U S H M A N  S A W ')
y W i t h  Swedish Steel B l o d e ^

Thousands of progiessive tsrmcw 
know and sppreciite the numerous 
uses of this ^-purpose MW Finrfof 
cutting hrewo^. fence posts, tree 
trimming and geneni rough work. 
Razor thzip blade cuts smooth at 
high speed, stays sharp longet. 24. 
JO. J6. 42. 48 inch lengths

-lesls tee  SvshiM n.''se«h4s« eiss c iw p a t k
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Nourishing Boxed punches Are Hard to Resist
(See r»tip*i Ae/otr)

Lunch Bos Mogic
W H I LE  TH E Y O U N G S T E R S  

Struggle with readin', writin' and 
’rithmetic, mother frequently has 
her problems with the lunch boxes 
which she must fix for the family 
that tote* its own.

The lunch box preparation u  a 
Steady grind now that school has 
s ta rt^ , and it's 
a wonder that 
more women don’t 
go mto the dol
drums about it 
more often You 
have to supply 
nourishment plug 
food appeal to 
keep the family 
happy with their 
m e ^  out of a box, 
ideas aplenty.

If you have several lunches to 
prepare, have jars of filling ready. 
All lunch box equipment can ^  
kept handy on a tray so that you 
don't have to scurry around for 
waxed paper or a knife while you 
try making sandwiches in the midst 
of breakfast preparation.

Leave butter or spread out the 
night before so that you can smooth 
it on immediately. Fruits can be 
washed, puddings made in advance, 
and relishes such as carrot and 
cucumber sticks and pickles can 
be wrapped in waxed pSper ready 
to tuck in the box in the morning.• O R

BE KIND to the budget and make 
the whole thing as simple as pos
sible by making several jars of fill
ing beforehand so they can be 
slicked on the sandwiches easily. 
Here are several ideas tailored to 
your needs

Special Sandwich Filling 
2 hard-cooked eggs 
1 can pimiento
1 small onion 
4 stalks celery

Salt and pepper to taste
2 packages cream cheese 

Chop eggs and pimiento fine. Put
onion and celery through food chop
per, then mfli all ingredients with 
cream cheese and season to taste. 
Let stand 15 to 20 minutes or long
er before using. Thin to spreading 
consistency with mayonnaise. 

Beef-Tomato Filling
1 pint hot tomato pulp, strained
2 tablespoons quick tapioca 

H pound grated cheese
pound dried beef, ground fine 

H teaspoon pepper * 
teaspoon mustard 

Add tapioca to hot tomato and 
cook over low flame for 15 min
utes. Add cheese gradually and 
cook slowly until melted. Remove 
from heat, add beef and season
ings. Cool and store.

Corned Beef Spread 
4 ounces cooked corned beef 

Vi cup minced sweet pickle 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
2 teaspoons minced onion •
2 ounces sharp American cheese 

Salt and pepper
Cut cheese into tiny pieces and 

blend with mayonnaise. Add shred
ded corned beef and remaining in
gredients. These sandwiches can be 
made up with Sliced tomato and 
lattuce, it desired. ^

Cheese-Baeon Spread
3 ounces cream cheese
I ounces Old English cheese 

H enp ehopped, cooked bacon 
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
M teaspoon horseradish 
8 tahlaspaeiu milk

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Baked Lamb Loaf 
Broiled Peach Halves 

with Mint Jelly 
Baked Potatoes 

Spinach with Cheese Sauce 
Oatmeal Bread or Muffins 

Baked Apples Beverage

Blend ingredients together thor
oughly and store until ready for use.

Liver Spread
Vi pound calves’ liver

IVi teaspoons salt 
2 cups boiling water 
8 slices cooked bacon

Vi cup soured cream or salad 
dressing

2 tablespoons prepared mustard 
2 tablespoons minced onion 

Dash of pepper
Sipimer liver in salt and water 

until tender. Cool and put through 
fine blade on food chopper. Run 
bacon through chopper. Mix all in
gredients, place in jars and chill 
until u.sed. • • •

HERE ARF: OTHER weU-liked 
fillings:

Frizzled dried beef browned with 
onion in the skillet, then mixed with 
cream cheese.

Peanut butter mixed with orange 
marmalade.

Sliced cooked beef roast with chili 
butter, made by mixing softened 
butter with chili sauce to taste.

Chopped ham mixed with mayon
naise and shredded pineapple, 
drained.

Grated American cheese mixed 
with grated raw carrots, grated 
raw onion nnd mayonnaise.

• • •
USE THESE TRICKS for the 

lunch box when appetites fail, when 
there’s an exam or some special 
event.

Meat Pastries 
(Makes 4)

1 cup pastry mix 
1 cup ground leftover meat 

V4 cup tomato soup
Roll out pastry one-eighth inch 

thick. Cut into fouf squares. Place 
a m o u n d  o f  

I j i y  cooked meat on
~  each square. Top

with one table
spoon of tomato 
sauce. Fold pas
try squares and 

pinch edges together. Bake in a 
hot (400 degree) oven about 20 min
utes or until browned. These can \ 
be baked if you are making a hot | 
bread in the morning. They are < 
good even when cold and take the 
place of sandwiches.

Lunch Box Eggs 
2 hard-cooked eggs

1V4 inch slice liver sausage 
1 ounce cream cheese 
1 tablespoon milk 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard

Remove shells from eggs and cut 
in half lengthwise. Remove yolks 
and mash. Mash liver sausage, 
blend with cream cheese and milk 
and egg yolks. Add mustard and 
blend thoroughly. Refill whites and 
press eggs together.

Here are other sweets for packed 
lunches: gingerbread topped with 
lemon powdered sugar frosting; in
dividual upside down cake made in 
a custard cup and left in the cup, 
maple sugar candy, popcorn balls, 
cookies or puddings.

B IrrirS bv wmi rRRtnraR

NEW FRAM FILTERS
KEEP ENGINES RUNNING LONGER,

SAVE YOU M O N EY . . .

From
Goioline

Filter

FRAM is Proved . .  • 
Guaranteed

Save time and money. Guard expensive automobile 
and farm engines against costly internal break
downs. Now three greet Pram Filters protect 
modem motors at their three most vital points . .  .  
give greater protection than ever before possible by  
preventing dirt, dust, grit and foreign particles 
from entering the engine, and removing impurities 
manufactured within as they form. Fam ous Fram  
Filcron Oil F ilter  “ cleans the oil that cleans the 
motor.”  New Fram  Crankcase Air F ilter  protects 
engines where m o st dirt enters. New Fram  C as- 
olin e  F ilter  removes solids and water from gaso
line, protects modem carburetor mechanisms. Alt 
Fram Filters pay for themselves in amazing pro
tection. Fram Corporation, Providence 16, R . I.

FRAM FILTERS
A VALUABLE

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is  perfformed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulates trade,-the back* 

bona of our community. For a bigger, 
better town, buy from our attvertli
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Uncle Sam Says

Thr first tihsersaar* o f  Labor Day is 
ihr I'n ilrd  Stales was bcM in New York 
f lily in 1882 by the Amrriran Federa
tion o f  Labor. In 1948, some 60 mil
lions o f  yon wace earners will join  in 
ibe 66lh snnual celebration o f  that 
flay. Connralulalions are in order. Mil- 
li<ms o f  you workers are now (uardina 
aaainsi any future emergenries by aH 
lotting a portion o f  your weekly wages 
to the purrhase o f  L.S. Sa\ings Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan. You 
like it herauie it is aulomaiie, it is 
«tire. If not enrolled yiHi ran vign op  
tiMlay where you wi>rk for the PayroU 
^av ings I'Mn. or, if self-empioyed. sec 
fou r banker and ask In be enrolled for 
t'le Ronil-a-Monib Plan to purrhaae 
I -'v^'favings Bonilf. An allolmenl o f  
S.4.75 a week will bring you 82163.45 
in just ten years.

VJ. rc sm n i Dtparf ml

Young Farmer Has 
Chance to Start 

Knowledge and Trainir^g 
Essential for Success

More than the usual number of 
places are available for youn^ men 
to get started m farming in HI-13, 
according to Prof. C. A Bratton of 
Cornell university. Many farmers 
are ready to turn their farms over 
U) young men, or are looking for a 
young man to work for wages on a 
profit-sharing ba.sis

Farming in the years ahead, ac
cording to Bratton, will provide a 
good living for the young man who 
IS well trained, properly financed 
and located on good lands. Educa
tion and experience will be even 
more important for farming in the 
future than it has been in the past.

Starting farming in a period of in
flated prices requires caution. Un
usually high prices for livestock and 
machinery and high land values 
make it important to start without 

,heavy indebtedness. Working as a

W. Main, Artesia

Corn Production
___________________________

M a n v  thin^ - a re  reou ired  to p ro
duce Iiiii busl ol co rn  per acre. 
T h e  g row in g  c rop  m ust ha ve  plenty 
of n ilro geo . pi-' ’ pliale. potash  and 
other p lant nutrien ts A  sh o rta ge  of 
ariv w ill hold dow n y ie ld s  and  lower 
the q u a l iK  an.-i feed ing va lue  of the 
C l o p  So  th ?  u.se of fe rtilize r is  vital. 
F o r  h igh  <orn  yie lds, the so il m ust 
store  w ate r for d routh  periods. The 
a i 'io m p a n j  .ng ch a rt  sh ow s how 
m uch  of tlie.se it take s to p roduce  
1( I b u she ls  of co rn  O rg a n ic  m atter 
is  e«peci;»llv im portan t tS^hile not a

Organic matter can be replenisneu. 
too, by returning barnyard manure, 
straw and corn stalks to the land. 
When plant food, good tilth, organic 
matter and other soil conservation 
measures are combined into a team, 
maximum corn production^per acre 
is assured

Time and again 4-H club mem
bers have proved that their train
ing well fits them to successfully 
operate farms of their own.

hired man in a farm partnership or 
share renting are ways a young 
man with limited capital can be
com e established wittout a heavy 
debt load.

.Nitrogen, phosphate and potash 
a rc  the most im portant plant nu
trients for growing corn.

plant food, it is essential to crop 
production. Organic matter im
proves tilth and keeps the soil If .̂se 
and open. It is a sponge that soaks 
up water readily for crops to 
"drink”  in dry spells. It allows air 
to reach roots and soil bacteria. Or- 

 ̂ ganic matter can be built up by 
growing deep-rooted legumes and 
grasses frequently in the rotation. 
To get good stands, liming ba.sed on 
Boil testa and a generou.s feeding of 
phosphate and ootaah are needed.

Rice as Poultry Feed 
Proves Satisfactory

Whole and ground rice, rice bran ' 
I rice polish are excellent feeds 
i tor egg productiqn and growth m i 
I chickens when they are adequan-lv ' 
I euoplemented with vitamin A and'
' rcHsunably free from rancidity 
I Whole rough rice proves to he a 
' sBt sfactory substitute for whole vci- 

iow corn when included to tlie ex. 
tent of 75 per cent of the gram feeo 
an'* ground rough ru-e ‘ replace* 
aro'ind vHlow corn

Value ol Moist Masli 
For Poultry Questioned

It is not necessary to feed a,moist 
mash in order to maintain high egg 
production, says Washington State 
college. Feeding moist mash in
volves extra labor and presents the 
danger of the growth of harmful 
mold and bacteria, especially dur
ing hot weather.

• . .  Cs *8 -U  4. V .
hro.id vows H i't s rs  s re ' " tt;  I i 
ters. Several difierenl fe s is  niav 
be supplied in sep arate  c o n i 'r r t -  
m ents, and the pigs choose i e 
proportions and am ounts of eech. 
One of the chief advantages of the 
self-feeder Is the saving in labor 
effected, providing the fe e le r  is 
large enough to hold several day's  
nuDolv of feed.

D. S. Whe:it Criomnion: 
Honored in Minnesota

Millions of fungi are in the tw’o 
tiny dishes held by Dr. J. J. Chris
tiansen, professor of plant pathology. 
University of Minnesota, as he ex
plains disease control to W. A. 
Brown, left, national wheat cham-

Hog Self-Feeder

TM s .New J e r s i*  sel'-.'asd?*

Any day mmih you may be fared by 
some real bucabsMis if  you are nol sall- 
Ing away a part o f  your wages every 
pay day. Bugaboos ran pop up unex- 
lierledly and now ia the lim e to pre
pare f«»r them. They ran hit you in 
mans ways— muney needed for your 
eliildrrn's rdiiralion, enoiigli money to 
retire, or suppose yoor wife or your 
rhildrrn sbnulil br-romr sirk? The 
best allaek on lliese bugaboos is to 
boy l'„S. Savings Bonds, week after 
week, monlli after month, year after 
year. .S«i sim  o»i today for the Payroll 
Saviogi P!;m wberr vou work, or, if 
» ' f f  ■em')loyed, for the Bond-a-Monlh 
plan at yoor bank.

{-.J. rrmsvri, Om'imrtmmM

pion, Pierce, Colo., who with his son, 
Norman, won the national Pillsbury 
title with samples from their 1,600 
acre farm. Tom Ridley, national re
serve champion, Langdon, N. D., 
center, won witli durum wheat in 
competition with wheat farmers in 
13 states.

Plowing Is Major litep 
In Garden Pest Control

It's smart gardening to double 
cross garden insect pests by late 
fall spading or plowing in preparu 
tion for spring planting. Plowing is 
one of the most important steps in 
insect control because it in terfem  
with the natural^and normal activ 
ties of the insect's for living thiouy i 
the winter. Insects wintering abov j 
the ground can stand severe colJ 
but not burying in moist coM s^/i 
and those below cannot live.
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T H E  P E N A S C O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N D  H O P E  P R ESS

r

By Vina Delmar
Batkleen Mannrrt, »hOM motkcr kjta 

MllMI to Earopa witk IrlcaEi, m u  ant 
tar Lot Aagalaa wkara tkt It to kt 
■larricd to kar ■anct, MtrUa, « ltk  
wkom tka kat kata gola i lor mang 
gaari. Oa Ika trala tkc m erit Jokaag 
VIrglaU, oaiaar o l M cdirlat Maa, ract 
korie. 8kr fa lli la lov t arllk kim at t r it  
tigkt aad apoB kar arrival la Lot 
Aagalct, lellt Martla ike caaaol marrg 
kIm alter all. tke aad Jokaag art 
m arried kat ike coacaalt tke a e v t  from 
ker motker, letUag ker kelleve tke kat 
m arried Martla. Jokiuig aad BIckrg, kit 
)eekeg, make plaat lor tke Pemkertoa 
Mile, kig race la wkick M edlrlat Maa 
It eatered. Tht korte lo it t  aad Katk- 
leea It aptet.

CHAPTER V

“ Bdcau.te it’ a the sport of kings, 
and smart peasants aren’t wel
com e.”

“ That can’t be true. I’ve seen 
dozens of owners who are practical
ly mugs, darling, who are in debt 
and who look half-starved.”

“ Yes, and what horses do they 
have? ’Thousand - dollar haybags. 
I ’m the only guy in the business 
with a top-flight horse who isn’ t 
making a pleasant pastime of rac
ing”

“ But people can’t hate you for 
that.”

“ Maybe not, but there’s some
thing vulgai about a man to whom 
winning is flnencially important. It 
isn’t wearing the old school tie and 
all that sort of thing.”

Kathleen looked back at the pa
per. “ Johnny,”  she said softly, 
"suppose we. had a child? How 
would we explain to him the posi
tion you hold in the racing world?”  

‘ "rhe way I've tried to explain it 
to you. I can only hope he grasps 
the idea more quickly. You seem 
to think I ought to be ashamed when 
I win.”

“ No. dear, but there is such a 
thing as being too smart.’ '

“ Not when it's your living. Kath
leen, I could be a great sport if 1 
was doing this for fun. Just be
cause there are bands playing and 
bright colors and pretty girls 
screaming you seem to thmk it’s a 
friendly little get-together of equine 
athletes. It isn’t—it’ s the only way 
I know to make a living. And when 
we have that son you’ re talking 
about. I’ ll be awful sore if you cram 
his head with collegian ideals.”
'  She was stung into making a re
ply that she regretted immediate
ly: “ No. dear. I’ ll teach him to 
keep his horse acting up at the gate, 
to lose three races in a row. so 
that the impost will be light when 
the big handicap is run. to—”  

"Okay, kid. But give me a break. 
Because my ideas are different than 
yours they’re not necessarily wrong. 
You’re living on the theory that L’fe 
la one big garden party full of 
ladies and gentlemen playing games 
according to a book of rules. I 
claim it’s a battle royal and you 
have to be a man to stay on your 
feet. And if you’ re ashamed to have 
your son«read about me in the pa
pers, then your marriage sure was 
a major error.”

She struggled with her tears. Yes, 
this was what he had meant by a 
millstone. A woman who would 
want to interfere with Uie habits of 
a lifetime, who would find fault, 
•who would cry. “ Johnny, I’m an 
awful fool. Forgive me. We’ re so 
happy together that it’s criminal to 
look around for things to complain 
about. I don’t want to be a nuisance 
to you. I want to make those pic
tures for you forever. Remember? 
I was riding to hounds and sailing a 
boat and letting the wind blow 
through my hair?”

Mother Becomes 
‘  A Barrier Again

“ I remember, Kathleen. You’ll al
ways be like that to me. I’m just as 
sentimental as the gypsy horse 
trader was. You know about him, of 
course.”  She shook her head and he 
recited the poem for her, looking a 
little amused at his childishness. 

“ He’d sold a score of horses 
And he’d kissed a hundred girls. 
And some were second-raters 
But some were rare as pearls. 
And the lass he finally married, 
She was very sweet and fair. 
And he loved her for her 

likeness
To a wild and clean-limbed 

mare.”
Kathleen laughed. “ I’ve heard ev

erything now.”
“ Oh, there’s hnore to it that I’ve 

forgotten. It goes on to say how she 
never knew that in his mind she 
was loyal, courageous, and strong 
and full of fine equine virtues. You 
see, she made pictures for him, too.”  

“ Cute.”
“ Yes, very. At the end he mur- 

ders her for falling short of a 
m are’s perfections.”

“ Oh, dear, I do hope you’ll never 
aspect too much of me.”

“ I won’t. I think I know you. I’ ll 
never be rudely shocked like the

gypsy lad. I know my wife.”
“ And what do you think of her, 

Johnny?”
He took her hand and drew her 

more closely to him. “ Well. I’ll tell 
you what I think of ker. Of course 
I know a gentleman doesn’t discuss 
his wife with other women, but not 
having that handicap I can speak 
freely. . She’s a very pretty girl. 
Much on your type. Perhaps that’s 
the strange appeal you have for 
me.”

“ Oh, very pretty doesn’t mean 
anything. What is she really like?”

“ Now, look; must ive talk about 
my wife? Here we are all alone, 
and I don’ t have to be home till 
dinnertime. Couldn’t we sort of—?”

“ Sirl How dare you! If my hus
band were here you wouldn’t 
dare—“

“ Oh, wouldn’t I? Right before his 
very eyes I’d do this.”  He swept 
her into his arms and kissed her, 
and none of the playfulness of his 
mood was in that kiss.

*’I love you, Kathleen. I wonder if 
you know how much.”

“ Of course 1—”
“ You couldn’t. You couldn’ t know 

what it means to me to look at you 
and know that you’re mine. You're 
sweet and good and beautiful, and 
never in my life have I been so 
completely happy. It’ s because of 
you. All this’ ’—and he waved a 
careless hand at the elegant room

That accounted then for the pe
culiar actions of her heart and the 
cold, prickly feeling in her spine. It 
was excitement over the race.
—“ I worked for. But no man • onld 
work hard enough to deserve the 
happiness you’ve given me.”

"W hy, Johnny.”  She looked at 
him, her eyes bright with the joy 
his unexpected words had brought 
her. She could think of nothing to 
say that would make him see what 
they meant to her. So she kissed 
him and hoped that would tell him 
something of what she felt.

When they got back to Los An
geles they were able to rent the 
same apartment they had had be
fore. Kathleen walked into it with 
the feeiing of coming home.

“ Good to be back, isn’t it, John
ny?”

“ Swell. I almost wish we could 
stay a while, but we’ ll have to be in 
Saratoga for August.’

“ Saratoga!”
“ Sure, Saratoga. Why not?”  
“ Oh—”  She laughed in sudden re- 

I lief. “ I’d forgotten that by August 
I Mother will know anyhow. I won’t 
I have to explain away a Saratoga 

address.”
1 He shook his head slowly. "Of 
{ course, I could have them build a 

race track in a nice, quiet little 
town so Mother would never guess 
the truth,”  he said; “ or I could go 
join the Foreign Legion—”

Mrs. Manners 
Surprises Kathleen 

“ You don’t understand, Johnny!” 
“ Well, if I don’t, then I ’ve for

gotten all I ever knew about human 
behavior, and there are those who’ll 
tell you I once knew quite a lot on 
that fascinating subject.”

“ When Mother comes I ’ ll show 
you that I—”  -

But he had picked up the news
paper and seemed to have forgotten 
Mother. As a matter of fact, for the 
next few weeks he seemed to have 
forgotten everything except Medi
cine Man and preparations for the 
important race that meant fifty 
thousand dollars tô  the winner. 
There were a half-dozen owners all 
confident that their horses would 
step into the charmed circle when 
the race was run. Johnny made no 
extravagent statements. He only 
grew more preoccupied, more high

ly keyed as the day approached.
On the morning of the big race 

Kathleen awakened with the sud
den, chill shock of being alone in a 
room and feeling that someone had 
touched her shoulder. She sat bolt 
upright in bed, and felt her heart 
pound with a sudden, strange panic. 
She looked at the clock and saw 
that it was almost eleven. Where 
was Johnny? And then she remem
bered that this was the big day and 
that he had planned to stay out at 
the track from early morning on. 
That accounted then for the peculiar 
acticxia of her heart and the cold, 
prickly feeling in her spine. It was 
excitement over the race. Or was it 
an inexplainable hunch that had 
come to her in her sleep?

She climbed out of her bed and 
reached for her negligee. ’Then she 
heard the bell ring, and she was 
sure that it had rung before. That 
was it. The bell. It had penetrated 
her sleep without her conscious 
mind knowing it had rung. She 
glanced at the clock. Perhaps it was 
her breakfast.

“ Y es?”  she demanded through 
the closed door.

“ Yes yourself.”  came back a 
hearty, happy voice that was ter
ribly familiar.

And the next moment Kathleen 
was crushed to her mother’s bosom.

“ I wanted to surprise you. dar
ling.”  Mother cried. “ Thank heav
ens, you were home. How are you, 
child? How I’ve missed you. Stand 
back. Let me take a iook at you.”  
Kathleen stood back. “ You look 
wonderful. You can't be ill. but 
you’re not dressed. Is it the climate 
that makes you lazy? How do you 
stand this heat?”

“ Oh, it’a not bad. I was up rather 
late last night and I was catching 
up on lost sleep.”

Mother advanced into the living- 
room, taking in every detail with 
quick, snapping eyes. “ You certain
ly have a place here. baby. How is 
Martin?”

There it was right in her lap. The 
moment had come. But had it, after 
all? Mother hadn’ t her hat off yet. 
Surely later, when chatter Aad sub
sided into good, solid conversation, 
would be better.

“ Oh. he’ s fine.”
“ The rascal never wrote me a 

line. I thought he'd at least answer 
my letter.”

Kathleen swallowed hard. “ Oh. 
did you write him ?”  she asked.

“ Didn’ t he tell you? I guess he 
took my words too literally. I told 
him the letter was just for him and 
I sent it to his office. It was just a 
heap of instructions on how to take 
care of my baby and wishing him 
happiness. You know the sort of 
thing.”

Kathleen nodded. Poor Martin! 
"Well, here I am !”  Mother hadn’t 

changed an iota. She was still as 
bright and unwrinklefl as a marble. 
Five pounds overweight, perhaps, 
but that always happened when she 
was enjoying herself. “ Tell me; 
have you room for me here? Or 
shall I go to a hotel?”

"There’s an extra bedroom," 
Kathleen said.

A Shotcflotcn 
Is Avouled

"You have two bedrooms? My, 
what dash! Do they give apart
ments away in Los Angeles?”

“ Not exactly.”
“ But Martin got his raise before 

you were married. I oan see that. 
Why didn’t you tell me? Your let
ters were ai^ully dull. They sound
ed like weather reports for Los An
geles and vicinity.”

Kathleen smiled weakly. “ How 
was Europe?”  she asked. '

“ Wonderful. Let’s have a spot of 
coffee, dear, and I’ ll tell you what 
happened in Romania. You’ll be 
thunderstruck.”

Kathleen rose, and Mother fol
lowed, thinking that she would sit 
chatting while breakfast was pre
pared. But Kathleen was only on 
her way to the telephone.

“ What would you like. Mother, a 
regular breakfast?”

“ Heavens, no! I breakfasted three 
hours ago. I just want coffee. 
Haven’t you any in the kitchen?”  

Kathleen shook her head.
“ No coffee. Mother, and no kitch

en.”
“ No kitchen!”
Mother’s reaction was so startling 

that Kathleen wondered if she had 
said “ No Martin”  instead of no 
kitchen. Mother’ s eyes doubled in 
size, and disapproval emanated 
from her like a wave of heat.

“ Kathleen, I think your way of 
living is the siiliest I’ve ever seen. 
Two bedrooms and no kitchen. I 
thought I told you what kind of an 
apartment to choose before you left 
New York.”

“ Martin had already chosen an 
apartment by the time I got here,”  
she said with utter truth.

(TO BE CONTOnnO)

Never All a teakettle too full. 
Leave enough space for expan
sion or the water will boil over 
and you run the risk of its scald
ing someone

— e —
Don’t put bananas in the re

frigerator as a low tempierature 
arrests the banana’s ripening 
process.

— e —
Never iron over buttons, snaps, 

zippers, or hooks and eyes, as 
such hard objects may scratch 
and scar the smcxith ironing sur
face.

Cake layers can be cut in half 
for frosting or filling by using a 
length of thread with a sawing 
motion.

—  •  —

Keep blotting paper handy in 
your sewing room. ’Then after you 
oil the machine, you can run the 
needle through the blotting paper 
to remove any excess oil 

— • —
Pure salt should be used in can- 

nmg. Table, or shaker salt may 
have another substance added to 
make it free runnmg which will 
cloud the liquid.

A S iC M €
? 
? 
? 
?

,  ?
A  General Quiz j

ANOTHen 7
The Questions

1. Is a camel as strong as an ox?
2. What is the highest mountain 

east of the Rockies?
3. What IS the smallest flowering 

plant in the world?
4. How many people die each 

day in the United States?
5. What kind of bear was the 

teddy bear named after?
6. In 1788 Captain Cook called 

them the Sandwich islands. What 
do we call them today?

Ah-h! I Can 
Breathe
Again!”

Ihe Answers

1. Stronger. A camel can carry 
twice as much weight.

2. Mt. Mitchell in North Caro
lina, which is 6,684 feet high.

3. The watermeal, which meas
ures about one thirty-second of an 
inch in diameter.

4. Approximately 3,800.
5. The Koala or honey bear of 

Australia was the model but it was 
named after President “ Teddy’ 
Roosevelt.

6. Hawaiian islands.

When your noa« flila 
up with a (tufly bead 
cold or occasional coo- 
gesUon. put a few drops 
^  Vicks Va-tro-nol in 
each nostril and get comforting rellsg 
almost itutanUyl Va-tro-nol Is so ef> 
fecuvs because It works right whtrg 
trouble u to soothe Irrttatioti, rellrvw 
stuffiness, make breathing easier. Try 
U! Oel Vicks Va-tro-nol Noes Dropal

FIRST  CHOICE O F  MILLIONS

S t J o S ^ d l  ASPIRIN
WORIO'  ̂ LARGEST SfUER AT I0<

Enjoy a hot, sudsy Rssinol Soap 
foot bath—smooth on Mthing, 
medicated Resinol—feel like new!

RISSINOUriiSS
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

N

3

. /

r u n  n t r v T v i i / i i i o - S N  IBE SKYHIGH?
N O T  O N  Y O U R  LIFEI  TO P R O V E  IT 
( f H E C K  T H E S E  1 9 4 9  S P A R T O N  
R A D I O  V A L U E S  Y O U R S E L F ! I

These new 1949 Sparton radios are at your Sparton 
dealer’s now. See them. Compare the features, and the 
price tags, anywhere, in orjout of town. See for yourself 
why Sparton is the “ buy” for you.

AM-TM RAMO- 
PHONOORAPM

A tssrlen AM-FM
masterpiece with 
fast, silent record- 
changer, famoua 
S p a r t o n  to n e ,  
built-in dipole an
tenna for FM, 10* 
permanent mag
net speaker, Fu- 
tura easy-to-read 
dial, high-speed 
atation selector 
and other pluses. 
A console in ma
hogany venCera. 
What  a value!

AM-FM TAILi MODEL
Tst. Nsr* is a table model with the latest 
type, static-free FM, as well as stand
ard broadcast. Built-in “ loop”  anten
na for standard broadcast—internal 
power line antenna for FM, slide-rule 
dial, precision atation selector for 
sharpest tuning. Mshogany veneer 
with modern ebonized front 4COQ6* 
trim. Compare! Model 121.

| lO W  Q 0  | T « , ,

1. Sparton sells direct to one 2. Sparton makes its own cab- 
exclusive dealer in each com- inets and many parts. Still 
munity (possibly a neighbor more savings! If there is ne 
o f voura) . . . cuts out the Sparton dealer in your town, 
middleman costs. The savings plcaae write Sparton. Dept, 
go into making a better set WN, Jackson, Michii^n, for 
at a lower prioa. ^  name of your nearest dealer.

CAMO-TElfVISION’S BfOGeST VALUE
IMi WAm-WmaMBTON OOaWAMT, JACKSON.
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LANDSUN THEATER
SI N—MON—TI ES

Mickey Rooney Gloria DeHaven
“ Summer Holiday

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O N - T t ’E S

James Cagney Pat O’Brien
“ The Fighting 69th”

Pvmisco Valley Mens Sales Tax Dii ision
and Hope P re ss

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 192a at the Post Office at 
Hope, N Mex., under the Act of 
r.'iii 3. 1879
Advertising Rates 35 !• per col. inch 
Subscriptions S2.50 per year

W E ROOD, Publisher

Formula Computes Feed 
Required for One Hen

High egg production clearly takes 
more feed, but just as clearly the 
feed brings a greater return in terms 
of eggs than the same amount fed 
to low-producing hens. Dr. L. E. 
Card of the Illinois experiment sta
tion explains how to compute the 
total feed required for one hen for 
a year:

Multiply the live weight of the 
bird, in pounds, by 8.

Add 25.
Divide the total number of eggs 

the hen lays by 7 (e. g. lOS d ivid^  
by 7 equals 15) and add this figure 
to the total obtained by the first 
two steps. An example;

Weight of hen—5 pounds.
Five times 8 equals 40; plus 25 

equals 65.
Hen lays 105 eggs per yea^ Di

vide this figure by 7 Result 15.
Total f e ^  required — 80 pounds. 

(65 plus 15).

-STATE.MENT OF THE OWNERMIIP, 
MAN.VGEMEVT. tTKtlL.tlTON, 
ETC„ KEgtTREI. Kt THE At T 
OF CO.MiRES.S OI A l Gl .ST 24. 
11112, AS A.MENOEU THE
AtTS OF M A R dl 3. 1933. AND 
Jl LY 2. 1946

Of Penaaco Valley News and Hope 
Press, published weekly at Hope, New 
Mexico for Oct. 1, 1948. State of New 
Mexico. County of Eddy, SS:

Before me, a Justice of the Peace 
in and for the State and county afore
said. personally appeared W E Rood, 
who, having b ^ n  duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the editor, publisher and owner of 
the Penasco Valley News and that the 
toilowing IS. to the best of his knowl
edge and belief, a true statement at 
me ownership, management (and if a 
daily, weekly, semiweekly or tri- 
weexiy newspaper, the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the act of August 24, 
1912. as amended by the acts ot .March 
3, 1933, and July 2. 1948 (section 537, 
Postal Laws and Regulations), pi.ated 
on the reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing edi
tor, and business managers are:

^btisher, W. E. Rood, Hope. N. M ., 
Editor, W E. Rood. Hope, .N. M 
Managing editor, W. E. Rood, Hope, i 

N. M. I
Business manager, W E Rood, 

Hope, N M
2. That the owner is; W E Rood, j

Hope. N .M. I
3. That the know n bondholders, | 

mortgagees, and other security hold-1 
ers owning or holding 1 percent orj 
more of total amount of bonds, mort-1 
gages, or other securities are: None. |

5 That the average number of cop-' 
ies of each issue of this publication' 
sold or distributed, through the mails' 
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur-1 
ing the twelve months preceding the i 
date shown above is 200 (This infer-1 
Biation is required from daily, weekly, 
semiweekly, and triweekly newspa
pers onlny.)

W E ROOD,
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 15tn aay of September, 1948 
(SEAL) W. E Rood. J.P.j

----------  1

Slaav lU^ Increase
Kieldmcn of the Sales Tex Division 

of the Bureau of Revenue were con
gratulated by Gov. Thomas J Mabry, 
at a meeting in Santa Fe, for perform
ing their work “ with courtesy and 
consideration for the taxpayer ”

The governor declared that because 
( (  the efficient work of employees of 
the Bureau of Revenue, the state's 
economy program operated so effic
ient iy that nearly $800,000 were sav
ed in the administrative fund of the 
bureau, and was credited to the gen
eral fund at the end of the fiscal 
year

“ During the last fiscal year,”  the 
goiernor said, “ school tax collection! 
totalled more than $13,400,000, an in
crease of some $4,500,000, or 50 per 
ct*nt. in a two year period.

■'The number of active accounts 
jumped from 16.200 in 1946 to 22,800 
this year

“ Y’et in spite of this greater work 
load, the department operated on 2.04 
per cent of its total collections, the 
lowest operating cost in its history. 
Y'ou know that the law permits up to 
5 per cent of collection! for adminis

trative purpoaea. .
“ louring the last year and a half, 

ce'iiiquencies in the Sales Tax Di
vision have been reduced from around 
10 to 1.5 per cent, under my admin
istration. It makes for both efficiency 
and good will to see that everyone is 
served impartially.

“ It IS necessary for the commission
er of the Bureau of Revenue and the 

'department head to formulate a gen
eral work program and adopt specific 
policies in order to make such a rec
ord as this. But it is also necessary  ̂
that men in the field do their Job 
cff>*ctively and efficiently for such a 

, result to be achieved. '
“ The press of the state has given 

our administration a good hand on 
this »'*hievement Even the Republi-1 
can and ultrapartisan New Mexican. 

I had this to say about the savings of I 
some two million dollars which might 

• have born spent; Mounting revenues 
jdiligentlv collected, and a creditable 
I practice of restraint on 'spending 
made the saving possible. Gov. Tom 
Mabiy cot the policy and his aides 

.carri^  i» through’."

Sales pads for sale at The News 
I office at Hope.

WILL TRADE somebody a speckled Koun’ dawg fer 
’nother speckled ’koun dawg.

BEN MAKABLE
“ B u y  A my t i l i n g ----- Se ll  AnYthiiift* '

Christmas Shoppers

Are urged to use our 
Lay-Away Plan

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Calling All Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
. \ r t e s i u

Distributors of Phillip’s “ 66”  Products

U rtesia Mattress Co.
>M1TII HMfiS., l*rop«.

( '.  \ Smith & H. P. Smith

For the BEST M al- 
tress Matle—
SEE I S—We Sell ’ Em

Artesia

Hardware & Supplies
*

Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lundjerman. ^  e have 
everything you need.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Advertising is a Good Investment

Here is Good Advice —
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Furniture...
(]oolerator El«*ftric Refrigerators 

Automatic W aHhinjg IMachinet*—></enith Radios &

■■■
8
I

■

! KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Anesia Phone 24lJ

s

I l f  w if  I l O H " '  ■ ■ ■ IIH— II I H B « a— — I

cOn jBank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the fsoing easier 

with your aecount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, m— mom— mob— « New Mexico.

I
■iiaai

Have Your Car Overhauld Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texai, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia


